it, relates two cases of this curious a flection. The first occurred in a girl, a;t. 3, who, though pale and weakly, had not suffered from any decided disease until three mouths before, when she complained of headache and sleepiness, began to squint somewhat, and sometimes to nod her head towards the lett side. This nodding action was at first continued only for a few minutes three times a day, during which the head was making constant salutation-movements. After a while the attacks increased in frequency, and were fearfully violent. The child was much disposed to sleep; and became on waking convulsed in the extremities, this passing on to complete epilepsy. She was backward in mental development, and had an idiotic expression of countenance. The second occurred in a boy, set. 6, who showed good capabilities for instruction up to the commencement of his sixth year when he fell into the water. He remained in bed several days after in a drowsy state, and was never again so lively and quick. After a while, he was observed to nod his head for two or three minutes, and this several times in the course of the day, the motions being sometimes so rapid that eighty could be counted in a minute. They commenced at first slowly, like real salutations, but gradually increased in quickness, when the child would fall back in a passion. During the time they continued his face was distorted, and great fatigue was induced.0 He was aware when the attacks were coming on, and his consciousness continued
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[July, daring their prevalence. He was pale and feeble, and had acquired a peculiar, stupid look.
The reporter inquires whether this is a partial chorea or a peculiar form of spasm, and whether it is dependent upon morbid conditions of the brain or spinal marrow. exudation and haemorrhage from rupture of the capillaries, both effusions mingling with the urine, which becomes of a dark chocolate colour. By means of the exudation, the small vessels and tubuli of the cortical substance are in part obliterated and in part compressed, a granular appearance resulting under the microscope; the capillaries arc observed in part empty, and in part filled with exudation globules, without any red blood, and hence assuming a whitish-straw colour. A yet stronger pressure of blood and urine produces within the tubuli a separation and regeneration of epithelium, analogous to the eruption and desquamation of the surface; and finally albumen is separated with the urine. The impeded activity of the cortical substance of the kidney, which so much modifies the function of the tubuli, prevents the complete passage of urea from the blood, and the retention of it in this fluid combines with the scarlatina poison in inducing the narcotic-like symptoms, as coma, delirium, &c. It is to this deterioration of the blood by the urea, and the effort of the scarlatina poison to become eliminated by the cutis, that dropsical effusions are due; the effusions into the serous membranes being due to the former cause alone. The greater the activity of the organism, the less is the danger of effusions; for it shows that the blood has, as yet, undergone no considerable deterioration. So long as the urine, besides its albuminous contents, exhibits traces of blood-extravasation, separated epithelium, and an acid reaction, the danger is less than if it were clear, phosphat.ic, and highly albuminous, because these last indicate a very considerable deterioration. In the blood-coloured, albuminous, and acid urine, treatment must be directed to diminish congestion and secure the elimination of the urea, for which purposes an antiphlogistic and saline diuretic treatment is indicated; but when the urine, from its large proportion of albumen, is of a whitish-yellow colour, and ceases to exhibit the acid reaction, antiplilogistics must be laid aside, and we must act against the deterioration of the blood, and endeavour to augment its plasticity?iron and tonics being now necessary means. This treatment is also required, when in an anannic child that has suffered from scarlatina, after a very slight eruption, oedema has rapidly established itselL Even if the urine contains little or no albumen, yet so defective is the blood in plasticity, that death may follow from this cause if means be not taken to avert it.? Canst all's Jahrb., 1850, p. 200.
Case of Abscess of the Cerebellum. By Dr. Ciiamberlaine. This patient, a married man, ?t. 40, was attacked, two years after a severe fall upon the back of the head, by a " fit," at the end of February, which was followed by incomplete paralysis of the upper and lower extremities. Some improvement followed the use of galvanism and strychnine, but he died in May. Numerous abscesses were found on each side of the cerebellum, their size varying from that of a pea to that of a marble,?the central portion of the organ containing none, nor suffering any compression from the others. was so much persecuted, that he ran away from home, but was brought back, and efforts to teach him abandoned. He went to sea, and practised hour alter hour with a dictionary, but could never retain the orthography of words, although, if the incidents he read about excited his attention, he never i'orgot them. He is very sensible of the mortifications and impediments this defect has given rise to, and applies in this letter for any suggestions that Dr. Fonerden can furnish. The letter is full of orthographical blunders, and the writer says, that were he to write it over again from memory, a great majority of the words would be spelled differently.?Amer.
